INSEP’s national rowing squad forms one of five branches of the French rowing federation. It works exclusively with “Elite” athletes that study within the institute or follows physiotherapy training in St Maurice in the southeastern suburbs of Paris.

**HEADCOUNT** *(RESIDENT SPORT)*

8 ATHLETES

Check out the full list of the athletes currently in INSEP’s rowing squad

**SPORTS FACILITIES USED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT FACILITY - INDOOR</th>
<th>HALL JEAN MAIGROT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 avenue du Tremblay</td>
<td>75012 Paris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE THE NOTICE

**PHOTOS & VIDEOS GALLERY**
